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ABSTRACT 
In almost all land-bound areas over the world, men are assumed to be the most important 

individuals and care-givers of the family, but they are less cooperative in practicing their family 
planning especially regarding contraception use and antenatal care of their wives than in conducting 
other socio-economic activities. Traditionally, family planning has been mainly focused on women, 
and most of the methods are designed for women considering that it is the women who become 
pregnant and delivering reproductive health services as part of maternal and child health programs 
is convenient. The study aimed to investigate the proportion of male involvement in family planning 
and factors associated with male intention to be involved in family planning. Cross-sectional survey 
research was conducted among 388 married men, using systematic random sampling. The data were 
collected using questionnaire interviews during March and April 2019 and analyzed by frequency, 
percentage, Chi-square test, and multiple logistic regressions. The proportion of male involvement 
in families practicing family planning was 40.7%, condom being the most commonly used method. 
The factors influencing the practice of family planning included attitude towards family planning, 
subjective norm and intention to be involved. By following the Theory of Planned Behavior model, 
the variables such as attitude, subjective norm and intention were significantly associated with male 
involvement in family planning (P-value < 0.05).  Respondents with positive attitudes were 2.12 
times more likely to use family planning than those with negative attitudes. (ORAdj = 2.12, 95% 
confidence interval (CI) = 1.13-2.87, P-value 0.024). Regarding subjective norms, respondents with 
positive subjective norms were 2.11 times more likely to use family planning than those with 
negative subjective norms (ORAdj = 2.11, 95% CI = 1.25-3.25, P-value 0.011). Moreover, 
respondents who had good intention were 8.12 times more likely to use family planning than those 
with poor intention (ORAdj = 8.12, 95% CI = (4.71-13.82, P-value 0.001). The results suggested that 
effective education programs focusing on improving the knowledge of family planning, gaining a 
better attitude, complying with good subjective norms as well as  reaching high perceived behavior 
control and good intention should be implemented to improve male involvement in practicing family 
planning. 
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INTRODUCTION 
 

Male involvement was considered as 
an important role in the health decision 
making process to modulate judgment of 
family size.1 Most males serve as family 
decision makers. The right decision making 
toward family planning immensely relies on 
their attitudes and practices.2 Moreover, 
attitudes and perceptions of married men 
being responsible for family leader roles 
highly influence their wife’s interest and 
encourage the decision making process of 
family planning.3 On the other hand, in 
developing countries, a rapidly 
uncontrollable birth rate is one of the major 
challenges needed to control.4 Assessing 
awareness, acceptance and involvement of 
married men in family planning is a great 
help for the decision making process and 
ensuring plan how to accept a contraceptive 
approach and regarding how to create 
sustainable effective use.5 Commonly, most 
families recognize men as family leaders 
and involved in the important role of family 
health care decision-making processes.6 To 
establish reproductive well-being between 
husbands and their wives, all reproductive 
health care concerns promoting male 
interest and commitment are a crucial factor 
because the negligence of men in such a 
sector bestows an unsuccessful outcome.7 

Also, gender equity in reproductive rights 
and responsibilities should be guaranteed 
and a greater involvement rate of men in the 
decision making process of family planning 
remains a pressing need.8  

In 2017, the Global Total Fertility Rate 
(TFR) was about 2.5 children per woman, 
more specifically, 1.7 to 2.7 children per 
woman in developed countries and about 3.1 
to 4.5 children per woman in developing 

countries. In most of these countries, fertility 
rate and the number of people living in low 
income countries remain increased. The 
increased fertility rate also acts as a barrier to 
economic growth, creating possibilities for 
increasing health risks for women and 
children, and decreasing the quality of life by 
being unable to attain good education, 
nutrition, employment, etc.9 The maternal 
mortality ratio (MMR) in developing 
countries in 2015 was 239 per 100,000 live 
births versus 12 per 100,000 live births in 
developed countries. Most strategies to 
improve Reproductive Health and Maternal 
and Child Health (MCH) tend to focus 
mainly on women. Even though education 
and empowerment of women play 
important roles, the achievements that can 
be made are limited when male partners are 
involved.  Generally, maternal health is 
considered important and a woman's 
capability and right to space and limit her 
pregnancies has a direct impact on her 
health and well-being and on the outcome of 
each pregnancy. In that case, apparently, 
husbands do not realize their key roles and 
responsibilities. Also among people 
residing at the community level, the term 
“husband’s involvement” may sound 
unfamiliar or not realized as a crucial issue 
although husbands are already becoming 
involved intentionally or unintentionally. 10 

In Myanmar, varieties of choices of 
contraceptive methods are available. 
Moreover, contraceptive prevalence rate 
differs from one area to another due to 
demographic, economic, social, cultural and 
subjective norms. Myanmar is a 
conservative country with strong cultural 
and social norms including sexual behavior, 
reproductive health problems especially in 
birth spacing practice. The prevalence rate 
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of contraceptive use is 46.0% , male 
sterilization is 1.0%, condom use is 2.0%, 
traditional or natural methods is 2.6 % and 
male participation in family planning is only 
2%.11 Kyaukpadaung Township is located in 
the southern part of the Mandalay Region, 
Myanmar. Altogether,  28 townships and 
subtownships are located all  throughout the 
Mandalay Region. According to the census 
conducted in 2015, 1,225,553 total 
population was residing in Mandalay 
Region. Contraceptive prevalence rate of the 
Mandalay region was 53.4% in 2017.12 In 
Kyaukpadaung Township, according to the 
2015 Census data, the total population was 
324,160 including 155,892 (48.1%) males 
and 168,368 (51.1%) females. The TFR for 
all women aged 15 to 49 years in Mandalay 
Region was 2.7 children per woman, which 
is higher than the national level  TFR of 2.3 
and the Infant Mortality Rate was 57 per 
1,000 live births. Additionally, 
transportation in and around the area has not 
been well developed yet. The culture of most 
Mandalay ethics is similar to the other 
ethnics in Myanmar as the husbands are 
dominant in the family and are the main 
decision makers.13 This study endeavored to 
determine the proportion of males involved 
in practicing family planning in the township 
and the association between general 
characteristics, attitudes, subjective norms, 
PBC of male involvement in practicing 
family planning using the Theory of Planned 
Behavior (TPB) Model. TPB is an integrated 
theory to explain human behavior based on 
three important psychological determinants, 
is widely used to explain the rational way of 
decision making and link with desired 
outcome. TPB explains that human action is 
influenced by three major determinants i.e. 
attitudes, subjective norms and PBC.14 

 MATERIAL AND METHOD 
 

The present study was a cross-
sectional survey conducted in 
Kyaukpadaung Township, Mandalay 
Region, Myanmar. The subjects consisted of 
388 married men aged 18 years and above 
and were selected using systematic random 
sampling obtained from four of twelve 
wards. The subjects were proportionally 
allocated to each ward according to the 
selected wards’ number of married men in 
households. The data were collected by the 
researcher and four trained interviewers 
using face-to-face interviews from March to 
April of 2019. The instrument used was a 
structured questionnaire designed by the 
researchers based on extensive literature 
review and supported by studying the 
conceptual framework. The questionnaire 
consisted of five parts, i.e., socio-
demographic characteristics of the 
respondent, attitudes, subjective norms, PBC 
and male intention to be involved in family 
planning. Part 1: Socio-demographic factors 
of the respondents included age, education, 
religion, ethnicity, occupation, family 
income, income sufficiency, number of 
living children, number of desired children, 
number of pregnancies and number of 
abortions. Part 2: Attitudes towards family 
planning comprised control beliefs and 
motivation to comply. Attitudes towards 
family planning were divided in three 
categories: agree, uncertain and disagree 
using a Likert scale. Scores were 3, 2, 1 for 
the agree, uncertain and disagree for 
positive attitudes and 1, 2, 3 for agree, 
uncertain and disagree for negative 
attitudes, respectively. The score ranged 
from 16 to 48 for the 16 attitude questions. 
The scores were classified in three groups 
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using Bloom’s Criteria15, positive attitudes 
(>80% of total score), neutral attitudes (60 
to 79% of total score), and negative attitudes 
(<60% of total score). Part 3: The subjective 
norm for family planning scale used to 
assess participant's perceptions of 
influences from his significant other 
included his performance on family 
planning and his motivation to comply with 
those of others. The possible range of the 
subjective norms for family planning were 
scores 10 to 30. The higher score reflects 
higher involvement of male respondents' 
perceptions of influence from their 
significant others for involvement in family 
planning. The three levels were classified in 
good, fair and poor according to Bloom's 
Criteria for positive subjective norms 
(>80% of total score), neutral subjective 
norms (60 to 79% of total score), and 
negative subjective norms (<60% of total 
score). Part 4: PBC of family planning 
consisted of control beliefs and perceived 
power. The PBC scales had six items of 
performing married men’s condom use 
behavior. Responses could range from (1= 
disagree to 3 = agree). The questionnaire 
combined both positive and negative 
questions, using a Likert’s scale. For 
positive questions, scores were agree = 3, 
uncertain= 2 and disagree = 1. For negative 
questions scores were disagree = 3, 
uncertain = 2 and agree = 1. The possible 
scores ranged between 6 and 18. The three 
levels were classified as high, moderate and 
low using Bloom's Criteria: high PBC 
(>80% of total score), moderate PBC (60 to 
79% of total score) and low PBC (<60% of 
total score). Part 5: The intention to be 
involved used the family planning practice 
scale to measure participant's determination 
to use condoms. The scale involved three 

statements regarding participant's 
motivation to use condoms. The responses 
were indicated on a 3-point scale ranging 
from 1 to 3 (1 = disagree to 3 = agree). The 
score of intention to use condoms 
comprised the total score of all three 
statements. The possible range of this score 
was 3 to 9 with the higher scores indicating 
higher intention to be involved in family 
planning. The three levels were classified as 
good, fair and poor using Bloom's Criteria: 
good intention (>80% of total score), fair 
intention (60 to 79% of total score) and poor 
intention (<60% of total score). Part 6: For 
male involvement in practicing family 
planning, in this part, the respondents were 
asked about their family planning practices 
and their frequencies. For nonusers, reasons 
for not using and decision to practice family 
planning in the future were requested. 

The questionnaire was developed after 
consulting three experts of family planning 
for content validity, clarification and 
appropriate wording and was pretested for 
reliability with 30 respondents who had 
similar general characteristics as the target 
population. The reliability of the 
questionnaire was tested using the Kuder 
Richardson method and Cronbach’s 
coefficient of alpha was 0.74 for the attitude 
part of questionnaire, 0.71 for subjective 
norm, 0.68 PBC and 0.81 for the part of 
intention after adjusting and removing some 
questions. Data were analyzed using 
frequency, percentage, mean and standard 
deviation and were employed to develop the 
overview narrative. Data analyzed using 
multiple logistic regressions were employed 
to determine factors influencing practicing 
family planning of the married men. A p-
value of less than 0.05 was considered 
statistically significant .16 
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RESULTS 
 
Demographic information       

The youngest age of respondents was 
20 years and the eldest respondent was 48 
years old (mean age, 33.62 years, SD = 
6.893). The majority of respondents 
(46.1%) were between 30 and 39 years 
followed by 20 to 29 years and 40 to 49 
years (30.4 and 23.5% respectively). 
Similarly, among wives of respondents, the 
majority (45.6%) were 30 to 39 years old 
followed by 20 to 29 years, and 40 to 49 
years (38.4 and 16.0%, respectively). This 
result showed that most wives of the 
respondents were at early reproductive age. 
Regarding religion, the majority of 
respondents were Buddhist (93.3%). For 
ethnicity, the majority of the respondents 
were Burmese (88.7%). In terms of 

education, one half of the respondents had 
obtained high school and college levels 
(56.7%), secondary level education was 
27.1% and only 16.2% of respondents 
reflected primary level education. Most 
respondents were office staff (36.3%) and 
farmers and vendors (35.6%). Other 
occupations of the remaining 28.1% of 
respondents were daily workers. 
Concerning family income, 64.4% of 
respondents reported sufficient earnings. 
According to the duration of marriage, this 
study revealed that 29.4% of the 
respondents were between 6 and10 years. 
More than one half, 54.1% of respondents 
had two or more children in their family. 
When the desired number of children was 
asked, 63.1% reported wanting to have two 
or more children in their family. Regarding 
pregnancy, a tentative two thirds of  
respondent's wives were  pregnant twice 
(59.8%). Only 4.6% had no pregnancy. 
Concerning the number of abortion, 89.9% 
of respondent's wives did not have abortion 
and 9.0% had one abortion, only (1.1%)  had 
abortion twice. 
 
 

 
Table 1 Number and percentage of socio-demographic characteristics of respondents 
(n=388) 
 

Socio-demographic 
characteristic  Number Percent 

Age of respondent    

20-29 years  118 30.4 
30-39 years   179 46.1 
40-49 years  91 23.5 
Mean ± S.D = 33.62 ± 6.893    
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Socio-demographic 
characteristic  Number Percent 

Age of wife    

20-29 years  149 38.4 
30-39 years   177 45.6 
40-49 years  62 16.0 
Mean ± S.D = 31.50 ± 6.713    
Religion    
Buddhist  362 93.3 
Other  26 6.7 
Ethnicity    

Burmese  344 88.7 
Other (Chin, Kachin, Mon)  44 11.3 
Highest education    

Illiterate   5 1.3 
Primary level  58 14.9 
Secondary level  105 27.1 
High school and above  220 56.7 
Occupation    
Dependent and daily worker 109  28.1  
Farmer and vendor 138 35.6  
Office staff 141 36.3  
Monthly income (kyats)    
< 200000  217 55.9  
≥ 200000 171 44.1  
Mean ± S.D  
244,458.76 ± 117,517.235 

Min = 100,000 Max = 600,000  

Sufficiency of family income    
sufficient income 250 64.4  
insufficient income 138 35.6  
Duration of marriage (year)    
1-5 years 155 39.9  
6-10 years 114 29.4  
 > 10 years 119 30.7  
Current number of children    
None 33 8.5  
one child 143 37.4  
≥ 2 children 210 54.1  
Desired number of children    
one children 143 36.9  
≥ 2 children 245 63.1  
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Socio-demographic 
characteristic  Number Percent 

Number of pregnancies    
None 18 4.6  
once 138 35.6  
≥ twice 232 59.8  
Number of abortions    
None 349 89.9  
Yes       once 35 9.0  

   twice 4 1.1  
 
Pattern of male involvement in practicing 
family planning     
            Regarding male involvement in 
practicing family planning, 40.7% of male 
respondents were currently using 
contraceptive methods (Table-2). Among 
these, the condom was the method of 
contraception used most. For those who did 
not use contraception, the reason was that 
their wives were contraction (17.8%), most 
wanted more children (27.1%) and some 
didn’t know how to use contraception. 

More than one half of the respondents’ 
wives were using contraception (47.2%). 
 
Factors influencing male involvement in 
practicing family planning  
                The results showed factors 
influencing male involvement in practicing 
family planning were respondents with 
education at high school level and above 
were 3.32 times more likely to use family 
planning than those with secondary school 
level and below, (P-value <0.001). 

 
Table 2 Number and percentage of male involvement in practicing family planning (n=388) 
 

Statements Number Percent 
Currently use of contraception    
No 230 59.3 
Yes 158 40.7 
Method of choice    
Condom 125 32.2 
Male sterilization 4 1.0 
Withdrawal method 29 7.5 
Frequency of use of male contraception    
Always 78 20.1 
Sometimes 62 16.0 
Once a month only 18 4.6 
Reasons for not using of male contraception    
Do not know how to use 18 4.6 
Want more children 105 27.1 
Partner refuses to use 38 9.8 
Wife is currently using 69 17.8 
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Regarding attitude towards family health normative beliefs, and motivation to comply 
married men with  positive attitudes towards practicing family planning 2.12 times more than 
married men who reporting negative attitudes (p = 0.024). The family planning practices were 
more remarkable among married men with positive subjective norms and they practiced family 
planning 2.11 times more than those with negative norms. (p = 0.011). When married men had 
good intention, they practiced family planning 8.12 times more than married men reporting 
low intention (p <0.001). In this study, no association was found among other socio-
demographic characteristics such as age, ethnicity, religion, number of living children, desired 
number of children, number of pregnancies, number of abortions and family planning practices 
of the married men (Table.3). 
 
Table 3 Factors influencing male involvement in practicing family planning (n=388) 

 
Factor OR adj 95% CI 

Religion       
Other       
Buddhist 2.94 1.287 12.497 
Ethnicity       
Other       
Burmese 5.34 4.712 10.756 
Sufficiency of income       
Insufficient income       
Sufficient income 1.15 0.657 1.976 
Education       
Secondary school and below       
High school and above 3.32 2.478 7.212 
Attitude       
Negative and neutral       
Positive  2.12 1.132 2.867 
Subjective Norm       
Negative and neutral       
Positive   2.11 1.253 3.247 
Intention       
Moderate and poor       
Good  8.12 4.712 13.817 

1 = reference group; OR adj = adjusted OR 
 

DISCUSSION  
 

Study results showed 40.7% of 
respondents were currently using 
contraception for family planning, while 
59.3% were not. Condom was the highest 
used method (32.2%). Similarly, in the 
study of male involvement in migrant 

workers in Bang Khun Thian District, 
Bangkok17, only 22% of married males 
practiced family planning regularly and 
condoms were the method of choice. One 
study conducted in 2015 mentioned that 
most (85%) men approved of family 
planning and a majority (56%) felt that it 
should be adopted only after having two 
children.18 According to studies conducted 
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in Maharashtra, Turkey and Malaysia the 
ratio of contraceptive use and practicing 
family planning was relatively low among 
Turkish married men. More than one half 
of responding males did not use any family 
planning method and nearly one half of 
those using preferred the withdrawal 
method.18-19  The reasons for  not practicing 
family planning in this study were because 
their wives were currently using (47.2%), 
desired further fertility (27.1%) and of 
knowledge (4.6%). Therefore, that many 
health education sessions over the types 
and use of various contraceptive methods 
should be introduced more in this 
community. 

In the aforementioned related study, 
the reason males did not use contraception 
was lack of knowledge and the refusal by 
their partners. Condom was the most used 
method in this study (32.2%), followed by 
the withdrawal method (7.5%) because 
condoms were widely available at the 
health center in that area. Conversely, in 
the study conducted in Turkey20, 46.3% 
were unwilling to use condoms because 
they thought it would interrupt intercourse. 
Moreover, in a study conducted in Samut 
Sakhon Province, Thailand21, 90.9% of 
husbands never used condoms because 
condoms in migrant areas was difficult.20 

The attitudes of the respondent in 
this study were determined using the 
answer for each item provided by the 
respondents and categorized in two parts; 
positive and negative attitudes according 
to the mean score. The final result showed 
that more than one half of respondents had 
positive attitudes towards practicing 
family planning. This result confirmed the 
hypothesis that attitude is associated with 
intention and male involvement in 
practicing family planning. According to 
the results, more than three fourths of the 
respondents agreed with the positive 
benefits of limiting the number of children 
concerning child’s health and household 

economy. Consulting with health 
personnel before using family planning 
was perceived as necessary, and condoms 
were considered effective for both 
preventing pregnancy and sexually 
transmitted diseases. Apparently, some 
respondents agreed with the negative 
statement that contraception is only the 
women’s business. Therefore, many 
education sessions would be needed to 
educate the men to understand their 
important role in practicing family 
planning. Moreover, some respondents 
accepted that it was a sin to stop pregnancy 
using contraception methods. That kind of 
belief can occur in some extreme religions 
so that religious leaders should have 
sufficient knowledge about family 
planning practices and their benefits. Most 
related studies reported that attitude was 
significantly associated with practicing 
family planning, for example, the study of 
Burmese refugees and male migrants in 
Thailand.17, 22 However this study results 
revealed that although significant 
associations were found between positive 
attitudes of the respondents and male 
family planning, their family planning 
practices were still low. 

Subjective norms towards family 
planning were accessed by normative 
beliefs and motivation to be involved. The 
result of this study indicated that the 
subjective norms for family planning 
services contributed to predicting 
intention to practice family planning. The 
majority of the influences of subjective 
norms were wife and parents about 70% in 
normative beliefs and motivation to be 
involved. The same result was found 
regarding male migrants living in Samut 
Prakan Province, Thailand.17 

Regarding PBC, two variables were 
included in determining the perceived 
behavior towards family planning services 
such as perceived control and perceived 
power. In this part, the result is divided 
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into two parts, high PBC and low 
PBC.  There was no significant association 
between PBC and male involvement in 
practicing family planning. However  
significant association was found with 
intention of male involvement in 
practicing family planning. (P-value 
0.031, OR = 1.71). A majority of the 
respondents approved of the use of 
contraceptives. The same result was found 
in the practice of contraception among 
Thai Muslims and Thai Buddhists in 
southern Thailand.23 Conversely, many 
studies reported that couples who wanted 
their wives to agree to use contraceptives 
in family planning, e.g the result of a study 
conducted in Bali and Indonesia by 
Withers Metal, Malaysia.24-25 

Regarding the intention part, almost 
one half of respondents received good 
intentions from their parents, relatives, 
religious leaders and wives by sharing 
information and providing advice so that 
they could practice family planning. 
Among the rest, 38.1% received poor 
intention and 9.3% received fair intention. 
According to the result, 63.2% of 
respondents received good intentions were 
involved in practicing family planning. 
Moreover 15.8% receiving poor intention 
were involved. (P-value 0.001, OR = 
9.19). The respondents were encouraged 
by their wives, family members, friends 
and health personnel in many ways, but 
they were not financially supported. Still, 
they could obtain much information and 
advice from all influencing the 
respondents to want to be involved in the 
practicing family planning. Therefore, the 
result showed significant association 
between intentions to male involvement in 
practicing family planning. Many studies 
show the same result of association 
between intentions and practicing family 
planning, for example one studies 
conducted in Maesot, Thailand17 and 
Bangladesh. 

The results of the present study 
suggested that empowering health 
workers, training volunteers, health 
personnel and religious leaders and 
encouraging inter-spousal communication 
and peer support, as using an integrated 
approach to primary health care to target 
different populations could change 
married Myanmar men’s attitudes on 
practicing family planning. 
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